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Today's Election to Decide New President;
Night Vote Scheduled for Monday, Tuesday
Two Candidates Polls Open 9-2
Are Unopposed

Six students have qualified as
candidates to fill four offices
in the 1964-65 Evening Stu-
dent Government Association
elections to be held May 4 and I
5. Votes will be cast in the
Student Lounge from 4: 30 to
8: 15 p.m. on both days. I

Candidates for president are
William Bailey, a junior actuarial I
science major, and James (Bob-
by) Jones, a senior majoring in
management.

Vice presidential candidates
include Michael Hamby, an in-
surance major in the senior
class, and Dianna Goforth, a
junior psychology major.

Two offices, secretary and
treasurer, are unopposed. A
sophomore accounting major,
Maureen Arick, is the candidate
for secretary and another ac-
counting major, Barry Sears, a
senior, is the candidate for
treasurer.

George Hall, current even-
ing SGA president, said that he
"expected and hoped there
would be a great deal of inter-
est and participation in the com-
ing elections."

Regarding this year's eve-
ning SGA, Hall said, "We have
made a lot of headway and have
laid the ground work for the
future. 1 believe the evening
SGA can work itself into an
active and accomplished organ-
ization within the next few
years."

The six candidates qualify-
ing were selected from a list of
10 applicants at a meeting of
the evening SGA elections
committee April 23.

PASQUINADE
Dear Editor,

I'm glad the SIGNAL has
stirred up a bit of comment
the last few weeks.

I've heard it called liberal.
staid, commullist, irre~ponsi-
ble and a variety of other am-
biguous names.

But if you ask the critic-
izers why not go down and
help out a hit - ideas, el-
how grease. etc. their
soundillg-off "illterest" sort of
fades.

And vounding boards don't
sen'e sllch purpose unless an
echu pelletrate.1 sell.litil'e ears.

Yuur,\' tru/y,

1964-65 editors of the
RAMPWAY and SIG AL are
to be chosen May 21 at a meet-
ing of the publications commit-
tee. The name of the new ed-
itor will be announced at the
publications banquet to be held
the following night at the Heart
of Atlanta Motel.

The editorship are open to
any Georgia State tudent. In
order to be considered, a person
must apply in writing to the dean
of students before Friday, May
15. In hi letter of application,
the candidate should Ii t hi
qualifications and should briefly
describe his plan for the pub-
lication.

All applicants will be invited
to appear before the committee ""

? E h licant will Spring comes but once a year '''rose at rhe fir I annual ro e ander, the other president-
abt :- p.~. dacb atPhPemember and with it comes the annual dance." The dance was held at 131 candidate aid "I have en-
e Intervlewe y . '. A f h
f th ublications committee. election of fraternity weet-I the Holiday Inn. joyed working In or t e

~he :diiors will be chosen by hearts. Kappa igma' "black and past year, and I feel greatly hon-
secret balloting by the commit-I AI Dunc~n, pre id:nt of the white" Will be held tonIght at ored to have had the privilege
tee members. The committee's InterfraternIty CounCil, ay' a the Knighh of 'olumbus Hall. of erving a Junior la s pre -
choice is ubject to the approval fraternity weetheart i a young igma Phi psi Ion will crown ident .. I. believe. the GA i an
of Ihe dean of tudents. lady cho en by the fraternity their new weetheart aturday, a. 0 lallon haVing great p ten-

Members of the committee who will be t repre ent it to the \1a ,at the LaVista Women' Ilial to er~e Ihe tude?t. ~dy
are: Dr. Kenneth England, I College. " he i a ho te s for lub. il cooperatl n and participation

. d h are increa~ed. If elected, 1 will~hairman', Dr. Dozier Cade, head all fraternity function an er Beverly Roach. out-going
- h I strive to creale more interesl inof the journali m department pre ence create a w o~. ome weetheart. ay he ha felt like GA and to u e it tor the maxi-
and advi or to the SIG AL: influence on the member. a real sweetheart each day since mum benefit 01 the tudenls. I
Col. William P. David. dean of Two ro e. balls were h~ld last he was elected. "From thai fir t
nlen', V. V. Lavroff. College weekend. PI K.appa Phi s wa IF ball game '" hen omeone hope the tudent Will mc.l,ure

h J R h each candidate ac:ording to hi~
comptroller: Glenn McCullough. held aturday OIg t. ane u - aid, 'Here come our weet- abililie and merit, and then
executive manager of the Geor- In Voyle, 1963·64 sweetheart, heart.' the friend hip each hoy clect Ihe candida Ie Ihey tee I
gia Pre s A ociation: Mi sCary pa ed the honbor of he,~ 'I"thte ha given me has grl)\\ n," he will he able to repre ent Gellr-
Howard, 1963-64 SIG Al ed- PI Kap' "num er one glr 0 I addeJ.

gia tate College in all ca!,aei-'tor' and :\Iel Burton, RA \1 P- her ucce or. .. tl "
I'd' Delta igma Pi crowned their (col/lllllled 01/ fllI~(, , ) lies ot the (j ker,.WAYe Itor.

Student Government Association elections hring a rait of po.l/(:r.. scattered through the 01·
lege. The day elections are today. Evening GA voting will be held next Mondav and f uesday.

Competition Open for Edit
'65 RAMPW AY and G

rof
AL

mount of work. bcin
hi' staff, Burton ald.

doneBurton de cribed the R 1p,
WA Y job as "consi ung of
drawing together the effort of
the variou section editor and
doing cohe ive layout.

"It ha some mighty rough,
trying times, but it turn out
worth it when all the final copy
goe in."

The I At job also pays
70 per month. Acting I, 1.

editor Michael J ne estimated
that the newspaper po ition re-
quire "a minimum f 50 hour
per week."

"The editor of the IG AL,"
Burton aid the editor of the he said, "should not plan to

RAMPWAY is paid a maxi- take more than ten academic
mum of 70 per month. He hours during any quarter. ex-
hould be able to pend from cept maybeummer. or

one to two hour a day on the I
job, but thi varie with the a- (continued Oil page 8)

Frats to Narne Sweetheart

'U:\IHE'< 23

0'1 student g vernrncnt ele -
ti n will he held t da 10 the
tudcnt lounge Ir rn 9 a.m. t

I
:! p.m,

There arc five po itions to be
tilled. Jrmrny Flct her and Jerr .

under are the and ida te wh
qualified f r pre ident. B b
Reeve i running un pp ed
f r the vi e-pre idency.

Marcia t ne and Becky
Tucker are ying for the secre-
tarial po t and Richard Corbett
is running without oppo ition
for trea urer.

Judy ix and Barbara Smith
are aiming for the hief Justice
position.

-letcher. a candidate for
president. said, "There is a de -
perate need 1 r a voice 01 in-
dividuali-rn at tate, wlu h can
rcpre cnt the student in an ac-
II e spirit fullillJn) all the n ed

f the students. I w uld like
to hll thilt need with a three-
I III plan t include: (I) an
h n r s stem givin Ihe hief
JU lice and an h n r urt
the power to handle di iplinary
acuons: (:!) a di unt tern
'Ivmg tudents di ount price

at ga unions, movie, parking
lots, etc. (3) a repre entutive
taxation rather than the tu-
dent activities fee. A trea ur-
er of the GA for two year, I
have een the budget for more
than 70,000 which was paid by
the students who had no voice
in its u e. We need an active
SGA with a homecoming that
won't put you to leep; a cia
party or oncert at least once a
month. It i up to the tudent to
supp rt good government and
It resp risibility lie with the
student. "
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~~Jgnq1 ~
(Acting) Editor Michael Jones .•
News Editor Bobby Nesbitt .,

ews Editor Ed Sheahan

Newspaper oj the South's Progressive Urban College

Short Buildings Waste Space
The deans and all the front office people are
forever giving a an excuse for the lack of
a campus at Georgia State the high property
rates around the downtown area.

If such is the case why do we end up with
little buildings like the Student Activity
place with only two usable floors?

Even one of the men doing the construc-
tion work said that the entire project was
a waste of space.

Then the dean and the front office people
came along and say that they don't have the
money to put up taller buildings.

Several Atlanta firm build their office
buildings and leave the roof all ready to
have extra stories added. Surely Georgia
State could do that.

It seems as if future planning is much
more important than having the top floor
of a building taken up entirely by an air
conditioning unit.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Reader Urges SIGNAL Courage
Dear Editor:
It is really a shame when it gets 0 unfash-
ionable to even mention the word conserva-
tive or to mention one of the leaders of the
conservative movement. that the editors of the
"Newspaper of the South's Progresvive Ur-
ban College" are afraid of being considered
backward when they permit an editorial on
this subject to be printed without including,
'The opinions expressed here arc n t ncccs-
arily those of the SIC, AL."

I am speaking f the article by Jim Peugh
- Wallace's Victory ill Wi,ICOlllill. I do not
care a great deal for Governor Wallace. but
I would not presume so much as to say that
he is ignorant or to say that conservatism is
backward. Many of the so-called liberals

do say this and this is the reason our news-
paper doesn't want to be associated with any-
thing conservative. Thomas Jefferson, prob-
ably as great an intellect as has graced our
public offices since their beginning was a be-
liever in states rights. This ort of makes one
wonder whether the liberals view Jefferson
as ignorant. I don't believe they do. At least
it would be hard to get them to say o.

So come on, editors, have a little courage,
we of the student body won't hold you as
ignorant for having an occasional controver-
sial editorial in the IGNAL. Dare to be dif-
ferent!

Sincerely
MARION GUESS

A FORTY-FIVE DEGREE ANGLE
MR. SMITH A FORTY- FIVE DEGREE
"N<i~! )

MIKE JONES

Faculty Scorn
Hurts Students
Without students there would be no Georgia State College.
There are quite a few people at this institution who are not aware
of this fact. At times it seems that these individuals are not only
oblivious of the students' importance, but also consider them a
hazard to their day to working-day comfort. With the excep-
tion of a precious few administrators and faculty, the staff of
this College could care less about the happiness of the students
here.

The "image" which is so important to Georgia State is not
going to be judged by John Q. Public by the number of Georgia
State faculty members who read "learned papers" to other Geor-
gia State faculty members in the Art Gallery. It will be formed in
the public mind by the words and deeds of the College's grad-
uates. No one will argue that State students respect the academic
level of their College, but what about their respect for them-
selves as students? How many students here consider this the
World's Hardest High School?

This situation is not due to just one big thing, but to a
number of little evidences of scorn toward the student body.

For example, the first floor of the old Ivy Building has been
redecorated to look very modern and attractive. That is, the first
floor has been redecorated except for the parts used by students.
Fraternity and sorority rows are still bounded by temporary walls
with exposed pipes and ducts overhead. The refectory and Blue
Key book store have all the atmosphere of a model slum. Yet
one can step up or down one ramp and into the well-lighted
modern offices of department heads and faculty members. Here,
one walks on pleasing tile, not bare cement.

Still in the same area, let's look at the distribution of rest
rooms. Since the refectory is a place to rest and relax, it is logi-
cal that there be a rest room near. And there is. Over the door
to that particular chamber is a sign saying "Faculty Men's
Lounge." This would not be surpri ing except that there is a
similar facility located on the same floor with exactly the same
sign over its door. And not a solitary rest room for men students.

Not long ago a department head was overheard complain-
ing about students who use the faculty lounge. With the arrange-
ment of rest rooms in that area it is not inconceivable that the
circumstance might arise when the student would not feel in-
terested in stopping to read labels on doors.

Parking, too, is an interesting case. It would be impossible
under present circum tances to make arrangements for parking
for all students. But something could be done for one segment
of the student body, specifically the seniors.

If a person has managed to make it up to senior level at
Georgia State, he deserves orne sort of pat on the back. Other
schools provide "senior privileges," so why shouldn't Georgia
State? Parking rights would be the simplest way to do this. It
would not be impossible to sell stickers to seniors and reserve
spaces for them. Robert Todd, president of Bill Todd, Inc., is
a reasonable man who is devoted to Georgia State. 1 am confi-
dent that he would be glad to negotiate with the administration
for reduced-rate sticker parking for seniors - if the administra-
tion were willing to negotiate with him.

The examples cited above are, in themselves, trivial. But
they contribute to an over-all atmosphere of contempt for stu-
dents' well-being. It would be nice if we could place the blame
for this entirely on the administration, but we cannot. Anything
that has been done in the past to improve the lot of the students
has been done by a handful of men on the staff who have fought
for the S. A. building, more and better classrooms, an evening
between-class break, etc. But the students themselve have done
less than nothing.

Since it will be a snowy day in Saudi Arabia when a ma-
jority of the faculty starts agitating for things for students, it
will be up to IFC, Pan-Hellenic, both SGAs and the General
Council to bring about more student self-respect.

L:PI
Marcia Stone ." """ """".""."" "" " Feature Editor
Allen Austin Sports Editor
LeRoy Reese Exchange Editor
Jack Wynn .. " " Photographer
Dr. Dozier Cade Faculty Advisor
Staff: Bob Knowles, Jim Cosey, Dunham McAllister, Mason
McAlii ter, Mary Ann Jerguson, John Boyle, Jimmy Burton,
Dianne Thomas, Charles Davi , Bill Goodwin, Dave Donaldson,
Gayle Clark Judy ix.
The SIGNAL is published weekly during school quarters by the
students of Georgia State College, Atlanta, Georgia. Publication
is relinquished during holiday periods. Reprints must be credited.
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From World
War II On ..

The 1940's brought World
War II and the Korean War in-
to the classrooms of the Col-
lege. Over 5,000 students train-
ed at the two units of the Uni-
ver ity System of Georgia Cen-
ter, it was estimated, served
their country in World War H,
and a silken service flag com-
memorated their service. One of
the students, Lois Dozir, at that
time kept up correspondence
with many of these. Of these,
first in Atlanta to die for his
country was William H. Man-
ley, who was killed at Pearl Har-
bor on December 7, 194 I, and
who had been a student at the
College from 1939 to 1941. A
ceramic plaque, designed by
Mrs. Madeleine Hosmer, Art
teacher, hung in the lobby for
several years memorializing him.
Also the William H. Manley
Veterans' Club, a service or-
ganization, was named in his
honor.

The enlistments and the draft
decimated the ranks of men stu-
dents in the day classes, and to
some extent in the evening cIa -
es, and survival of the College
was a question. But the women
students needing training for
war jobs replaced the men and
in the year 1944-45 while there
were only 513 men enrolled,
there were 1369 women, a right-
about-face from the enrollment
in the year 1940-4 I when the
men students exceeded the wo-
men by several hundred. And
Jan Johnson, a woman student,
was elected president of the Stu-
dent Body! A wonder, even in
1942-43.

The faculty in the first half
of the 1940's remained relative-
ly stable but there were changes
in the very small administrative
staff. Mr. T. M. McClellan, Reg-
istrar- Treasurer for 16 years,
whose hard work propelled the
program forward, re igned as of
June, J943. Dr. Elmer G. Camp-
bell was then named Dean, 10

addition to his duties a teach-
er and head of the Biology De-
partment. With him served Mrs.
Willathea Jackson as Assi tant
Registrar, Mr. Ernest E. Emory
having Jeft those duties to serve
his country. After a few month
Dr. Campbell and Mrs. Jack-
son resigned their administrative
duties and these devolved upon

GEORGIA T

Fortner Garage Becomes New Division
Horne as College Continues its E pansion
Building Located at 24 Ivy Street

2 Bloc~s East of Downtown Center
(Excerpts briefed from CONVERT! G: Garage lnto ollegt> in
August, 1948 COLLEGE A 0 U IVERSITY Bu I > written bv
Loula . Cantrell).

The Atlanta Division of the Univer ity of eorgia in
years has expanded it facilities from a 60,000 building pur-
chased in J938, peak capacity of which wa 1700 tudent a quart-
er, to a four-acre downtown property can i ting of a gymnasium-
auditorium and a six- tory former office and garage building.

Two blocks east of the city's
financial center, with the great-
er part of its student person-
nel working in nearby kyscrap-
er office building, the e in-

crea ed facilitie provided for
the educational need of a cum-
ulative enrollment of 6 80 in
the academic year of 1946-47.
Adjacent land, acquired April,
1948, assures future expan ion.

Pre ently appraised at be-
twecn 2,500,000 and ,000,- und xin cap ak enrollment of
000 this pan ion is the r suit v rerun tudcnts whose family 16 J in the fall quarter 01 1940
of the visi nand business :lCU- rcvp fNbilltlCS " iuld nc cwitut Iud t.1 cd the 40.000 square
men of the direct r, Dr. c r re then workrne t supplement th If et III th I llcec plant at 162
M. parks. When it was eVident! " allowan e. I hi e timate )1 Luckie St., " .. immediate in-
the Allies' .o:lens~ve .in Europe student p tenthl wa-, 5.(Joo.1 cr usc In r,lcilitle wu ruanda-
would culminate In viet ry, Dr'l iince the quarterly enrollment tory,

park a ked the Veterans' Ad- at that time ~a ,Iround 1200. (COl/IiI/Nul lJll 1/<.\1 I'{/f:<')

Mr . W. C. Cantrell, who served
until 1947 when Lieut. rne t
E. Emory returned and was ap-
pointed Acting Registrar. Mr.
V. V. Lavroff, teacher and
author of a helpful Mathematic
textbook, was made Treasurer
in addition to hi other dutie ,
upon Mr. McClellan' resigna-
tion; later he wa made Compt-
roller.

Pro pective expansion needs
brought another new building.
Its story, typical of what an
Atlanta columnist later called
Dr. Sparks' "scrounging"
herein.

The first classroom to be oc-
cupied was one on the first in-
termediate level. Its students,
who had to step over power and
water lines on dirty concrete
floors, were taught Mathematic
by Mr. W. C. Cantrell.

Accreditation by the regional
accrediting association wa de-
sired, but as they stated they
had no procedures for accredit-
ing a college with its four-year "One of the turning point in
program in evening classes, at the history of the ollege, in my
Dr. Sparks' reque t, and after opinion," aid Dr. arl Mauel-
sanction by the Univer ity of

hagen in a recent intervi w,Georgia, the Regents authorized
the College to become the At- "wa~ the employment of a full-
lanta Divi ion, Univer ity of Itime f<Jculty. Prior to the time I
Georgia. began to teach, only Dr. Imer

Your Gue t Editor, G. ampbell wa full-time. Dr.

Jame E. Routh c<Jme to teach

Engli hand cour e in Litera-

ture the arne year. Dr. Loui

t.l .. llR G C,\ IPHEt.L
B .1 .• Ph [)

Bol"lIl1

Til

Full--TimeFaculty Employed
played to teach hemi try and hy luw, after which each wa

Phy ic , and about 1939, Dr. R. h nored through resolution of

R. Holling worth wa employed the Regents of the niver~ity

full-time to leach cour e in Ed- 'y lem of Georgia with the en-

. Ititlemcnt "Profe or ·meritus."uC<Jtion, later teaching CIO-

Each of the e teacher i re-

membered for the quality of hi'
The e teacher~ wcre all ap-

teaching and for the tahility

and <lcademic preslige he con-

tril'lUted to the f<lculty during

the early years f departmcntal·

logy and Economi~ ."

pointed dep<Jrtment heads and

developed the first departments

of the College. Each erved un-

MRS. W. C. CA TRELL • '. LeConte on after wa cm- til retiremcnt hecame m<lndatory itation at the College .
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'Half-Century' Traces Development of Present Ivy Street Building

Division of
University at
Larger Site

(continued from page 3)

Location
Downtown

The initial problems were to
find another downtown location
and to finance the project as
the College is self- upporting
from tuition fees, except for a
small allowance per student from
the Regent, University Sy tern
of Georgia.

Search Yields
Building

Week of earch resulted in
finding a six-story combination
office-and-garage building with
187,700 quare feet of floor
space. It was of brick and re-
inforced concrete construction,
with sprinkler system and dou-
ble patented ramps connecting
the II intermediate levels at
the rear used in storing cars on
the garage areas. As construc-
tion had hccn halted on account
of war priorities this was the
only building with potentialities
procurable in Atlanta. Valued
at $900,000, the owners, who
had been operating at a loss for
some years, were happy to sell
for $30 I ,O()O.

Sparks
Director parks went to State

Auditor Thrasher and asked if
there were any idle trust funds
on which the College would pay

more interest than had been

paid on them. The State Auditor

found $600,000 in unre tricted

tru t funds, belonging to two

other units of the System, which

needed reinvestment. Dr.

Sparks offered 4 per cent for

their usc instead of the one and

one-half per cent they had been

drawing. The next step was to

get the approval of the Regent .

In March 1945 the Gover-
nor's Legislative Committee

made determinea survey to

postwar needs of the 16 c liege

in the System and paid a vi it

to. thi College. The Commit-

tee' finding, published in the

Atlanta newspapers. created

ympathy for the need of all

the State colleges, in luding this

one.

The Regents
The Regents, after con idera-

tion of the Director's pre enta-
tion of need, found the basis for
the loan of the unre tricted tru t
fund sound and passed a reso-
lution at their meeting June 10,
1945, authorizing the purchase
of the office-building-garage and
the organization of three cor-
porations, with Director Sparks
president of each, to legalize the
total transactions.

Operation of the garage com-
pany netted $12,000 the first
month, enough to pay the differ-
ence between the amount bor-
rowed and the purcha e price
of $30 I ,000 as well a the
costs incident to the transfer of
title.

War Priorities
As there were available, ac-

count of priorities of war, no
material to subdivide the open
concrete areas which were de-
signed for housing cars, Dr.

cwton S. Herod, newly ap-
pointed Administrative Dean,
was given the assignment of
traveling the S uthea t search-
ing for and procuring available
surplus materials. On overn-
her 3, 1945, when the first $10,-
000 worth of 2x4\ were rc-
ceived, county convicts, unable
to work out-of-doors becau e
of continuing rain, were put to
removing the accumulations of
grease and dirt from the con-
crete floors. As they finished

one section of the areas of con-
crete. carpenters, headed by the
late C. J. Bryant, hegan setting
up partitions. In May, 1946.
seven month' after the crub-
bing began, ulteruuons on the
lir t two floors and three inter-
mediate levels were completed.
In " week-end all equipment was
moved. except from the labora-
tories, which were continued
with classes 'It 162 Luckie SI..

.W., until Augu t, 1946.

Triple Tasks
Then came the triple task of

procurement of scarce material.
the finding of more lucrative
tenant to replace tho e with
expiring lea es, and acceptable
auxiliary enterprie to earn in-
COme tor the College with which
to repay the borrowed lunds.

To defray the co ts of labor
to make alterations, the t\\ a
buildings formerly occupied by
the College which had tenant
were authorizeu by the Regents
to be sold. B) replacing lenant
\\ith e:-.piring leases with tate
agencies, lIch as the Boartl of
Regents, the Retirement y tem
of Georgia. tate Merit y tem,
State Veteran' Otllce; and b)

Where cars formerly rolled
into the garage for storing or
servicing, students were wel-
comed into a spacious lobby,
wide and L-shaped, connecting
with up-and-down ramps the in-
termediate levels of the build-
ing. A library housing 30,000
books; a cafeteria serving lunch-
eon and dinner; snack shops;
executive suite for director and
assistants; administrative suite
for the deans, registrar, comp-
troller; veterans' office; book-
store, storage and motor rooms
for air conditioning system com-
pleted the first flooor. Space on
intermediate level between first
and second floor was utilized as
a typing laboratory and four
classrooms, with an office for
the student newspaper.

(Ed. Note: These areas 1I11
have bee II remodeled twice, Di-
rector of Development suite oc-
cupies former Snack Shop; Di-
rector's Suite now the lnsur-
1I11ce Center; Library now is J.
C. Camp Memorial Chapel;
Caf eteria and other offices now
Faculty Offices; classrooms on
First Intermediate Level are fra-
ternity and sorority oijices; Air
Condition area flOW occupied by
PO.lt Ollice and Watchman's Of-
fice, lind Physical Education Of-
fice. Storage rooms on First In-
termediate Level now contain
expanded SIGNAL offices;
RAMPWAY Office and Student
Government A ssociation office.)

A College enrollments in-
creased (4221, 1946-47; 6726,
1947-48; 6019, 1948-49) the
other floor were converted. All
cia room were equipped with
green gla schalk-board, fluor-
ecent lighting, and tablet-arm
chairs. The art laboratory and
accounting rooms were equip-
ped with tables. Fifty-six cia -
room' and eight laboratorie
were in use from 9 a.m. until
9 p.m. hy the summer, 1948.

A little theatre. recreation
room with bow ling alley. two
large a ernbly rooms, and a
clinic. with inside cia srooms
equipped \Iith air-conditioning I
coml leted the fir I fi e floor. I

(Ed. ate: The sixth floor
fwd to wait for I'elnodelill!!. 1/11-

til the lease of a tellllllt ell;led.) , 1- -1

letting space for a snack shop
and cafeteria to proprietors on
a concession basis, with a per-
centage on the gross to the col-
lege, income was increa ed from
$23,000 to $60,000 annually.
The state agencies had budgets
that contained funds for remod-
eling quarters and this saved the
college con iderable co ts. In-
come from auxiliary enterprises
repaid the loan in ten months
instead of twelve years!

No More Cars

Costs
Cost of alterations, begun

Nov. 3, 1945, and completed in
April 1947, was $155,437.20.
Use of materials, procured at a
fractional amount of their value
through the War Assets Admin-
istration and other government-
al agencies, reduced the costs.
The figures above included also
cost of materials and labor of
covering the floors with synthe-
tic tile and placing a special
ribbed black rubber matting on
the ramps to prevent slipping;
cost of acoustical tile for lobby,
offices, library and corridor
ceilings, and cost of installation
of air conditioning system which
was designed to carry also heat
furnished by the city.

Gymnasium

It included brick for the side-
walls, maple flooring for the 86
by 175 foot building, and the in-
stallation of utilities, an expen-
sive item as a power line had
to be run the length of the main
College building and across the
driveway to the gymnasium-
auditorium. In addition, costs
included modern theater light-
ing, dimmers, spotlights, parti-
tioning of offices for directors of
both dramatics and athletics,
etc., an electric scoreboard, the
collap ible gymnasium seats,
portable basketball goals, and
curtains for windows and stage.

The gymnasium-auditorium,
given by the federal government
under the Mead Bill and erect-
ed by the Bureau of Commun-
ity Facilities of Federal Works
Administration, added 17,250
square feet of space for recrea-
tional use. Erected immediately
behind the college building its
exterior walls were brick. Steel
girders showed a ilver rafters
above and the floors were of
hard maple marked with basket-
ball and tennis courts. Tiers of
folding eat, released during
games, were used by spectators,
which with folding chairs on
the gym floor seated as many as
2200 spectators. Offices, show-
er and dres ing rooms, added
efficiency and com fort. Its stage
was equipped as a theatre with
a sound ystem which amplified
and duplicated perfect tonal
qualities.

Federal expenditures amount-
ed to $120,778.82 which cover-
ed the dismantling, transporta-
tion, re-erection, warehousing
and supervisory co ts charge-
able to the project a well as
handling of equipment from
Tullahoma, Tenn., war surplus
obtained there by Dr. Herod.

Preparation
In addition, the College ex-

pended $50.000, which covered
grading and preparation of site
acquired several months after
removal to the College building.

The gymnasium-auditorium is
in constant use during the 12-
hour college day. School affairs,
including special dances, carni-
vals and homecoming banquets,
are held there. Civic clubs and
other community organizations
reserve it when it is not being
used by the college.

(Ed. Note: Community use of
facilities brought the annual fig-
ure to 50,000 by 1950, which
was helpful in convincing the
Regents of our usefulness as an
institution. A girder pulled loose
however in the latter 1950's and
expenses for repair were prohi-
bitive; therefore, the faculty
voted that the building be demol-
ished and the space be used for
parking.)

The Future
Now part of a master plan

of the Regents of the Univer-
s.ty System of Georgia to pro-
vide education on the college
level in fields of business ad-
ministration and liberal arts for
every citizens who desires it,
and who is qualified, steady
growth of the Atlanta Division.
University of Georgia is assur-
ed in its integration program
with the University of Georgia
at Athens. This integration in-
eludes all departments, and all
courses are fully accredited
through it ...

A new site has been acquired
recently; here it is planned to
construct an Hvshaped ten- tory
building with bell tower to in-
clude a library for business re-
earch, an auditorium, class-

rooms and a swimming pool.

(Ed. Note: Ah, dream! What
actually materialized was the
multiple-purpose 33 Gilmer St.
Building, S. E.)

Favorite Tunes from Austria and Germany
Authentic waltze, drinking ong, marches, folk music.
Bring the old world flavor into your home with the unfor-
gettable melodie of the ma ters and traditional Au trian,
German tune presented by native ensembles. 20 factory
new 45 rpm records for the unbelievably low price of 10
dollars. Send ca h, check or money order and we pay po -
tage. Prompt delivery. Sorry, no COD's. VERSA D-
QUELLE, Vienna, Stammer dorfer tras e 133, Au tria.



World's Fair Exhibit Displays
Fraternity and Sorority Systems Em 'y U",,,, ity ::" ~ mH: "HOp, """';0" pril 17-1 .

The contributions of fraternities and ororities to the cau e pace i being d nated bv the I gue t peakcr at the meeting \\ a~ B,lrr~ Gokl« ater J r Three
of higher education in American and Canadian college and uni- American Economi Founda- hundred tudcnt from 47 (,eorgla collcgcv \\ ere dclcgrute \)
versities is told to the world at the ew York World's Fair which tion n a rotating ba i \ith th- the convention.
opened April 22. er participant.

Spon or fThe story is portrayed in a I to institution of higher learn-
special exhibit jointly sponsored ing are given by fraternity men ~~~t ~r~~i~~~
by the National Interfraternity. and sorority women, and the

and or rity } tern be reat-
Conference and the ational fact that over 70 per cent of firmed for undergraduate and
Panhellenic Conference to be fraternity and sorority member alumni member alike \\ h visit
displayed in the huge Hall of complete their college cour e
Free Enterprise on the Inter- a compared ith I 50 the fair but. m re imp rtantly

WI ~n y per become better under t od bv
national Plaza of the fair cent of non-fraternity tudent. the general public and th~
grounds. IThe exhibit will have a limit- young pe pie who I ill be orne

The Hall of Free Enterprise ed run during the period from tudent at c liege and univer-
itself, sponsored by the Ameri- July 19 to Aug. 9 ince the itie in future year.
can Economic Foundation, will _
be a comprehensive and drama-
tic presentation of the blessings
and benefits of the free enter-
prise system of the Americas
and other parts of the Western
world. In keeping with the gen-
eml theme of the mammoth pa-
vilion, the national fraternity
and sorority exhibit will be en-
titled "Young Partners in Free
Enterprise. "

In order to accommodate the
thousands of visitors from all
over the world who will attend
the fair and see the exhibit,
special guides are on duty to
help explain the various fea-
tures of the di play and distri-
bute literature containing basic
information about the fraternity
and sorority systems. The guide
will be drawn principally from
the ranks of the field secretarie
and representatives of member
organizations of the two pon-
soring conferences.

Many little-known but igni-
ficant facts about the fraternity
and sorority system will be
highlighted in the exhibit for
public edification. Examples of
these are such statements that
more than 75 per cent of all
funds contributed by individuals
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• • •the exhibit h pe
ill the prin iple
f the Iraternitv Thc

Emory
arne week a the mo k om cntion, there "a, ,I debate
n the ubject BlIfry Goldwater h SII/pit!.

nivcr itl f Kan a women have been asked t an wer que -
naires ab ut rnoraliry. The bje t )f th urvev i to find out

what i right or wr ng t the indrv rdual n t the vrcw 11 0-

ict '. Questions were in the catez flC of drinking to "feci ~ood" at
a part ., micd ,\\ imming in the nude. ,Ind han~ing rell 'I HI> he·
licC, be aU'e ot "hat i Ilfe,enh:d In colle.'c 1.1 e'.

Pre ident f the A iation (or I du ation II . 'tem lIn
Bu,hnell ha preulctcd th,1l Within ten year, <)()', ot the u,e of
c mputer dUfing ch I h ur, \\ill he tor In,tru \lon. (en!ral
computer enter, ha 'e heen for.,een. al 0. wllh efl ice to large ,Ind
~mall college and univer ities taken from the ',Ime machine,.

Carmina Burana, an arrange-
ment of classic music with "a
medieval beatle beat," will be
presented May 5 at the Atlanta
Municipal Auditorium. Many
Georgia State student are parti-
cipating in the production.

Describing the music as hav-
ing a "beatle beat," Richard
Sieber, a ociate profe sor of
music at Georgia State and di-
rector of the Atlanta Commun-
ity Orchestra, said that the ar-
rangement also have a " trong
pulsating rhythm, dance with Seven delegates fr m the
a 'great deal of movement' and eorgia talc ollege 'hapter
a "primitive melody." The of Pi Kappa Alpha attended
combination of these, said ie- their annual district convention
ber, hould appeal directly to E .. t
students. at . mory nlver"ty n a ur-

. . day, pril 18.
Carnllna Burana will be pre-. Pike from the Univer,ity of

,en ted by the Atlanta Commun- Georgia, Georgia tatl:. (,eorgia
Ity ?rchestra, the Atlanta c~or-I Tech and mory altended con-
11 Guild, and the Atlanta CiVIC vention se ions. Joe C. ott.
Ballet. Se~eral c,J~orgia. State national Pi Kappa Alpha pre i-
itudents will partICipate In the dent from Oklahoma ity wa
orchestra, choral guild, and in _

set designing. ,..---------------------------------------1
Gardner Hardwick, a senior

art major at Georgia State, ha
designed the sets, program
fronts, and posters for the pre-
sentation, as part of his senior
art project.

A Georgia State professor has Jimmy Ohl of Georgia State
been named as one of four per- will sing in the choral guild.
sons to conduct the ninety-sec- Twelve students will take part
and Salzburg Seminar in Amer- in the orchestra. They are: Elea-
ican Studies in Salzburg, Austria. nor Sike , Dorothy Ki~sell, Pam
He is Dr. George W. Beiswang- Cory, Gayle Donaldson, Dale
er, a professor of philosophy at Phillips, Linda Vineyard, Hen-
the College. ry Gainey, Su an Duncan, Dan-

Under the general topic "The ny Barron, Joe Walthall, Danny
Arts in America," Beiswanger Drill and David Johnston.

will lecture on "The Dance in Carmina BlIrana was wrilten I
Twer,tieth-Century American by Carl Orff, a mu ical scholar
Culture." interested in the clas ic, in

Beiswanger first began to 1936 In Carmina, he ha cho-
write on dancing in the 30 and en th~ Goliard poets of the I :!th
in 1939 he JOined the. staff of and 13th centurie for his tenxt .
THEATRE ARTS maga.zln~. He The Goliard were generally
worked ~.ith the publIcatIOn. as I monks and prie t who had left
dance CritiC and a Sl tant editor their order and w~re consider-
until 1944. ed heretICs. TheIr ongs and

He has lectured at the sum-I poem were "of the fte h",
mer School of Dance at ew mostly frank a owals of the
London and ha been a member plea ure and zest of life.
of the Advi ory Dance Panel I . ....
which recommends altractions Carmlna BlIral1a IS diVIded in-
to be sent abroad under the Cul- to four part : a la~ent on the
tural Pre entations Program of turning of Fortune s relentl.e s
the American government. I wheel; a welcome to the coming

of spring; a ong of the tavern's
pleasure of wine women and
gambling: and a declaration of
the joy and torture of love.

The performance, under the
auspice of the Atlanta Mu ic There i a chapter of KE on the campu~ of Id,lho tate
Club, will co t $5 for re erved Univer ity. Three hundred male slUul:nh have pleuged the organ-
eat, :2 for the dre s circle and ilati n. K, by the \\ay, is the tudent on-\'Iolent A , cia-

orche tra, and I for the bal-I tion for Kindred Exten~ions. "It' high ume," a, K r ~.p kc -
cony. man aid. "that male and female ,lUdents "ere Integrated.

• • •

GSC to Take Part in
'Beat-Classic' Concert

• • •

• •• ..

Pikes Attend District Convention

PAI.E 5

convention- trict lIma ed the convention.
Ihe d,lnce W,I., hcld at the A-
111er Ican 1111\1 In Ibpevdlc.

Dr. Paul Blount, h ad t the
I n "i,h departmellt an I 1,1 ully
adVl\llr t the I p,,111n u ch,lrt-
el of Pi Kappa Ipha. I the
d"tll t pI 'sid 'Ill

, ho c ,\tlending the COlWen·
lion Were AI Dunc:ln, Jerry
Sander~, Ru ,ell (,Iaddm '.
Ralph Hammond, hip B,lffetl,
and Rlchardorbclt,

t meet thc
1)lk ·s.

Dr, Kenneth I ngl,tnd, lkan
01 lUdl:nts, and (01. \ i1li:lm
David, dean 01 ml:n. reple,cnt-
cd Ie lrgia State at the lUll heoll
held in the Blue Room 01 the
I mory afeterl<J I he Rev. Ron

he~tnut. mll1i~ler ((l the ,tu-
dCllh at l mor. , ""a, the featur-
ed speaker.

dance for memher; f all
four chaptcr, making up the di -

Philosophy Prof
To Give Dance
Talks in Europe

The Georgia State foundation
Asks You to

HELP
Help Elevate Low Pay

Contribute What You Can to Aid
With Faculty Salary Supplem nts.

By Giving to this Fund, You Make It
Possible to Hire and Keep Professors

Of the High st Quality.

You are only asked to
n~dp 1toet~4dI"
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Phony Court Convicts Madden
Sgt. IC Jud on Madden, alias

"Pvt. Lenny O. Bark," was
"sentenced" last week to six
month at hard labor by a
cadet Special Court headed by
Cadet Col. Albert Ruehmann.

Well, not exactly, Sgt. Mad-
den wa acting as the "accused"
in a moot court martial con-
vened by Spc. Calvin L. Davis
of the Military Dept. to teach

his senior Military Law students
court procedure. Cadets from
Davis' classes took part in the
trial as counselors, witnesses,
clerks and members of the
court. They followed a scenario
published by the Army Infantry
School at Fort Benning.

The special court was made
up of Sid Sorenson, AI Duncan,
AI Ruehmann and Sammy

Brownlee. Richard Long was re-
moved from the court by pre-
emptory challenge from Trial
Council Larry Reams.

Defense Counsels were Lin
McCormick and John Louns-
bury. Bill Sosby was clerk of
the court and Evert Oortman
played Pvt. Bark's company
commander, "Capt. Thomas J.
May." Witnesses were Gerald
Wilder, alias "Sgt. Tom Lenz,"
and Tim Grogg, alias "Corp.
Bean." .:fut~~~ ...

Dear Mother Hood: My girl-
friend used to think the worst
of me becau e of my military
interests. I am a P / R, a mem-
ber of Scabbard and Blade, the
recipient of several marksman-
awards, and - 1 hate to brag -
the cadet commander. My girl
used to laugh at me, but now
she seems to enjoy the fact that
I'll have a military career. My
first assignment in the regular
Army is to be at a communica-
tions outpost. Just let the girls
who laugh at good cadets real-
ize the life is not so bad. -AL
RHEUM

DEAR RHEUM AT THE
TOP: It's good that you care'Bl M ' b· R d enough to be a good cadet. Aue oon to e In oun bad cadet is certainly rotten to
the corps. Someday when your

Perhaps one of the most in-] Here hegins the complexity girlfriend's friends are talking
teresting features of Till' MOON for those who arc involved in -
Is Bi ua. besides the play itself, the mechanics of the produc- 5 Attend Jekyll
is its mode of presentation. tion. It is essential that the ac- E . M
This play, the Georgia tate tors he placed so that they can stuarles eet
Players' spring quarter produc- be seen on all four sides of the I Five Georgia State students
tion, will he presented in full audience a great deal of the f'lIld two profe sors were invited
arena, otherwise known as the time. '1 his is the only way to to attend the International Con-
round. This term may seem capture the complete effect. This ference on Estuaries March 31
puzzling to some; however, fact involves an intense amount I through April 4 at Jekyll Island.
thought will disclose that the I of concentration so that the ponsored by the Marine In-
term is really self-ex.planat?ry. m.ovemcnts. though contrived, stitute. of the. University. of

Generally. a play I perform- will look natural. At the same Georgia and aided by contribu-
ed on a conventional stage with time, the actors must be aware tions fro m many national
an audience seated in front of of the fact that they are per- science organization, the con-
the stage. In three quarter forming in a sort of fishbowl Ierence had internationally fa-
round. the audience is seated and arc being seen on all sides rnous authoritie on estuaries.
in a semi-circle and part of the at once. orne of the speakers were from
action takes place within the Arena productions could be Denmark, Germany, France,
confines of the semi-circle. considered one of the most fas- Australia, England, and ether-
However. full arena allows the cinating mediums of dramatic lands and the United States.
audience to see all four sides Ientertainment. Fascinating, that In other words, all that was
of the action. is. from the standpoint of the to be known in the world about

audience. Actors and directors estuaries was represented at the
will enthu iustically concede conference.
that arena productions are a- The purpose was to di cuss
mong the most difficult to pre- the oceanographic, geographic.
sent. geological, biological, chemical

In spite of the difficulties of and physical aspect of estuaries.
such a presentation, it is an in- Among the 550 in attendance
tcresting experience for every- were Dr. D. W. Ogren, Dr.
one concerned. Chester R. Smith and five stu-

Dean England ucceeds Dr. dent including Linda Plunkett.
W. H. w-us. director of the ICharlene Bauer, Fred Stafford.
Computer Center. as "Faculty Wilmot Phillips, and Lin Me-
Member of the Year." Cormick.

Dear Mother Hood: This is
hard to imagine, I'm sure, but
I'm almost 20 years old and I
have never had a driver's li-
cense. My big problem has
been dating, but now I have
found a girl with a car who
wants to take me out. Should I
let her do this, or should I get
a license of my own?-ED. S.

DEAR ED. S.: Accelerated
dating such as this can lead
only to an unwanted clutch.
Even at your age, one shouldn't
dash into things. Wheel have to
suggest that you play it straight
and get your own license. After
all, this girl may be a bum
teer.

By the script, the court was
supposed to find Bark guilty
and pronounce the stiffest sen-
tence allowed for theft under
the Uniform Code of Military
Justice. The UCMJ is the
source of American military
law.

But when the trial reconvened
Wednesday, a conspiracy was
afoot. Suspicions were confirm-
ed when court president Rueh-
mann refused to count all the
ballots during court delibera-
tions.

TWO LOCATIONS
2421 PIEDMONT ROAD, N. E.
4975 ROSWELL ROAD

about Army wives, she can say,
"I M-I!" In military terms, I
would call that as ignment of
yours COM-POST.

* *' * I::

Summer is here and .\0 is swimming and bathing wits and
healthy things like that. This week's Beacon, Pat Cunard,
seems to have gotten into the .Iwim early. Pat is a math major
and works as a secretury ill the math department. (Photo by
Juck Wynll)

Ruehmann later
his colleagues had
the death penalty,"
probable sentence.

A Special Court may not nor-
mally deliver the death sen-
tence.

stated that
"asked for
a most irn-

Sgt. Madden's comment up-
on conviction: "I've been
framed."

Dear Mother Hood: Last
week I watched the Dr. Kil-
dare TV serie for the first
time and I want you to know
that I really do like Richard
Chamberlain's portrayal. I don't
know how they came up with
uch a good production, but ]

like it much better than the old
movies.-ALBERT K. TSEL T-
ZER

DEAR AL K. TSELTZER:
Putting together a medical tele-
vision program each week is
quite an operation. The Dr. Kil-
dare producers get a Jot of
needling from the public. As I
for the old movies, suture self.
-MOTHER HOOD. .

3rd Joyous
Week

Sidney Poitier
BEST Actor

Award
in

LILIES of
the FIELD

Delta Zeta Lists
Prof of The Year

UNUSUAL STAMP OFFER
300 colorful Yugoslavian stamps, all different, for only 5
dollars. Send ca h, check or money order. Prompt delivery
guaranteed by: KLEIN, Steyr, Hafnerstra se 4, Austria.

Georgia Sture's Dean of Stu-
dents. w ho ah\ ay has a friend-
ly greeting and a well-known
farewell, has been selected as
"Faculty Member of the Year"
by Delta Zeta So.ority for 1964-
65.

PIZZA
BY

93 '7'~ Stuet, S, '3(1,

Announcement of the award
was made at the Delta Zeta
spring dinner-dance at the Bilt-
more H tel. President Linda
Jane Satterfield presented a gold
plaque to Dr. England.

Miss Satterfield said, "Dr.
England has always been 0

helpful to u both as a sorority
and as individual. Delta Zeta
girl, a Dean England call'
them, wanted to officially recog-
nize his incere interest in them
and the College."

PRIVATE PARTY FACILITIES FOR LEASE
BY DAY, WEEK OF MONTH

Catering & Entertainment Services Available

For Business or Social Groups

Fraternities or Sororities

For Reservations Call: 874-0456
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Ruth T dd Well ,
graduat f the I
will stud at ~mory Uni er it ,
and Margaret Friend, cia of
'6~, will IUd at eorgia tate.
irs. erald Davi , wife of Dr.

Gerald Davi f the hi tory de-
partment, al 0 received a grant.

igma Phi Ep ilon ha pled-
ged Randy Mitchell and Butch The grant were given under
Hardy. The Sig p had their the Women ollege Faculty
Di trict Repre entative from Program of A UW. Thi i a

PE ational vi iring with them pilot program de igned to en-
la t week. courage talented women to pre-

The Atlanta Alumnae chapter
of Delta Zeta rority ha Delta Zeta has initiated Tri ha fc~~~.for teaching on the college

in California before serving in cho en ancy rum to receive William, aye Langdon and
Europe in World War II with the 1964 Alumnae award for tary Angier. Prior to th init- rants awarded carry a ti-
the United States lilitary In- the graduating senior in the iati n, the ororit attended pend of DO. The college
telligence Service. When he re- Georgia tate chapter wh ha acred Heart hur h. The girls where the rc ipient arry on
turned, he devoted hi full time contributed the 010 t to her had dinner at the hip h th ir work als recei a 500
to the practice of hristian s rority and her liege. with hig iter treating. stip nd.

Sc~nce he~in~ He ~cture in ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
three language and is now on
tour of the United State and
Canada.

Admission to the lecture is
free.

New Alpha Kappa Psi Pledges.

AKPsi Ends Spring Rush
The Georgia State Chapter of rial Division of Armour Agri-

AI~ha Kappa P i ended its culture Chemical ompany,
spnng quarter rush with 23 wa the guest peaker.
pledges. The new pledge are at

Hubbard, Milton Alexander,
Fred Martin, Ray Ma ey, Jim
Peugh, Gerald Fletcher, Dan
Minix, Jack Cha tain, Richard
Parks, Leroy Reese, Ronald
Lane, Richard Brandenburg,
Carl Usry, Mike Keene, or-
man Brenner, Tommy mith,
Howard Atkins, Paul Bouli-
neau, Bob Helton, Raiford Me-
Donald, Doug Wil on, Henry
Boulanger and Frank ichol.

Final ru h week was climaxed
by a square dance at the Alpha
Kappa Psi Lodge in Duluth,
April II. The "caller" for the
dance was Bill Roddy, who will
"call" at the World's Fair this
summer.

On April 10, a professional
dinner was held at the Henry
Grady Hotel. Dick Passmore,
general manager of the Indust-

Christ Scientists To Hear Irwin
A lecture on the steps to

salvation will be given Monday
May 4, at 12:30 in the Camp
Chapel by a member of The
Christian Science board of lec-
tureship.

Howard H. Irwin will be the
speaker. He is appearing under
the auspices of the Christian
Science Organization of Georgia
State.

Dr. Irwin taught high school

WHITHER THOU GOEST
Handy bible which fits conventiently into your glove com-
partment is ever beside you offering peace of mind and in-
ner security wherever you may be. Everyone can benefit
by having this King James, Viennese bible at his fingertips.
Let the auto-bible accompany you in your travels. Only 5
dollars. Luxury edition, leather bound with gold inlay 10
dollars, pre-paid by check, cash or money order, return
postage guaranteed. Sorry, no COD's. BIBEL-SERVICE,
Vienna 13, Braunschweiggassee 13, Au tria. -

10% DISCOU ,
TO ALL GEORGIA STATE STUDENTS

• 01 ALL YOUI
HUG HIID ••••

WILL •••
ALMO'T ALl I

46 5th ST., NE
(Behind Billmore Hotel)

TR 6-0357·8
TR 6-3737

Four Sororities Finish Rush;
ZTA Holds Statewide Dance

Four Georgia tate orori-
tie have ornpleted pring ru h.
Alphi Phi ha pledged Patti
Cochrane and ara even.

Zeta Tau Alpha ha pledged
Tri h Wood. Lynn B urn and
Diann Power.

ew AOPi' arc Pat Mat-
thew, Iar Beth tcGlaughlin,

haron a h, June Ogle by,
Cornelia Peacock. olline Rob-
erts and Jani e .. orle

Alpha i Delta
France Bozeman.

Delta Zeta rority ha n t
been able to ru h ince fall
quarter ince they have a full
quota.

Kappa igma ha pledged
the f llowing boys: D n King,
Richard Deberry, B bby Bre -
er, eorge Brambler, Harold
Jones, J hn til n. The Kappa

ig had a "field trip" turda
night near th perimeter high-
\\.a .

Pi Kappa lpha ha a new
pledge - D n "Rab" Mullin.

igma u Ed Hart and his
wife, lara, entertained the
br ther of igma u at a party
at their h me aturday pril
_5.

• • • • Grant Made to
T 0 omenDelta Zeta's a shb ard Band

pr vided entertainment f r a
part at Peachtree Pre byterian

hur h la t aturday night. The meric n
ni r it ' 01 n

ed grants to tw
\\.001 n.

• • • •

• • • •
igma

a.The annual Zeta Tau Alpha
tate Day wa held at the Elk

Club in Gaine ville, Georgia la t
aturday, Repre entative from

Georgia State, the Univer ity of
Georgia and Brenau attended,

• • • •

• • • •

John
Todd
Gulf

Service

NEEDTIRES, BATIE Y OR R CAPPING?
F

PICK·UP & DELIVERY OF YOUR CAR FROM PARKING LOT
No carrying charges & six months to pay with your Gulf Credit Card

Central & Hunter (3 blocks from school) 525-2534

B
T D
I C•

FACULTY
& STUDE T
PA KI G

PAGE 7
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By ALLE
AUSTIN

In the first game of the afternoon Kappa Sig beat AEPi by
a score of 14 to 7. At first Kappa Sig looked a little shaky but
ettled down after two innings and played head up ball. Pete

Poulos was in good form and fanned batters in double figures.
AEPi thi year has a ..iuple of boys that can send the ball a mile.
Poulos breezed the ball by these batters. The main runs for Kappa
Sig were produced by the first four batters for Kappa Sig, who
are as follow: Meadows, Smith, Epps, and Poulos.

3:00 GAME
Sigma Nu not only is sporting a good ball club this year but

is also having its share of good luck. At gametirne Sigma Nu's op-
ponent had only six players. Sigma Phi Epsilon de cended to the
field under these odds. The surprising result was that after two
innings Sigma Phi Epilon led Sigma Nu. However, Sigma Nu
quickly recovered to go ahead and the game was awarded to Sigma
Nu before the regulation seven innings were played. The game
was awarded by forfeit.

Although Sigma Nu has won both its games by forfeit. this
doesn't mean that Sigma u couldn't go all the way with a full
team opponent. Sigma Nu has probably the best hitting team in
the league, or at least second to KAE. If the pitching develops as
it should, Sigma u will be hard to beat in its remaining games,

4:30 GAME
The last game of the day KAE beat Pi Kappa Phi by a rela-

tively close score of 9 to 4 - by relatively close I mean that for
a team to be beaten by only 5 by KAE is almost a victory in it-
self. KAE has an all-star infield, a great outfield and one of the
two best pitchers in the league. One of the umpires remarked that
this game was one of the best he had seen in four years umpiring
the IFC. Pi Kappa Phi ha a couple of outstanding players, but
needs to find better players to fit into everal positions where it
is hurting, The final score again was KAE 9, Pi Kappa Phi 4.

GEORGIA STATE VS. MERCER
The weather in Macon aturday was clear and hot with a

temperature of SO degrees. The Georgia State tennis team took the
court in hopes of bringing another victory hack.

After the singles matches were concluded, Georgia State stood
even with Mercer with 3 victories and 3 defeats. Charles Hall had
won hi' match 6-1 and 6-0; Ray Pulliam had won by a score of
6-3 and 6-0, and Mike Miller had abo won 6-4 and 6-2. At this
moment, it was quite clear that Georgia State had to win 2 of
its 3 doubles matches in order to win the victory.

At the end of the first match it looked bad for Georgia State
with a loss of 7-5, 5-7, and 6-3. At the end of the second match
G again pulled up even with Mercer with a win by Hall and
Pulliam; the 'core of thi match was 7-5 and 6-3. The responsi-
bility of winning for Georgia State rested on the shoulders of Mike
Miller and Tim McCabe. Tim and Mike won the first set 6-2,
then lost the second set 1-6, the third set developed into a see-

saw, but the determination ot Tim and Mike linally won tor them
the set by a core of 10-8. This not only won the set, hut also
the match, and mo t important this won the afternoon for Geor-
gia State.

Including both matches and sets, the lead changed hands a
grand total ot about to time. Again, congratulations to our fine
team on their much deserved win over Mercer at Macon,

Deans Rate Morals Above Magazines
By DAVE DO ALDSON

Since the first of 1964 three nationwide magazines have written major
moral on campuses. The magazine, TIME, EWSWEEK and The ATLANTIC,
show that American college students are spendi ng more time in bars than
that they are drinking more now and enjoying it more.

Some of the faculty of Georgia State were invited to comment on these articles and es-
pecially on the student of Georgia State.

Dean of Students Kenneth Col. William P. David, dean his environment. He said that
England said that he thought of men, said, 'The conclusions in his seven years at Georgia
the articles were "regrettable," drawn by TIME and NEWSWEEK State, as Professor of Military
but he argued that there was as far as they regard Georgia Science and later as Dean of
orne truth in them. He said the State are not as applicable to Men, only one student has lied

general description of some stu- the extent they would be on to him on purpose, and that
dents was not indicative of some college with campuses." person later admitted he' had
the prevalent attitudes taken by He also explained that "irn- lied. Because of this and the can-
college students. morality is not confined to sex." did ness of the students he has

He said he regarded the TIME AI 0 included would be honesty known, Dean David aid that
and NEWSWEEK articles as - honesty of a person to him- he has a "great deal of faith
"hodgepodge" but takes more self, honesty in the classroom I in the hone ty and integrity of
stock in the ATLANTIC article and the honesty of a person to I the young men at Georgia State."
as a "more con idered and or-
derly account."

He said, "Georgia State stu-
dents strike me as people of
quality who have convictions and
who have a sense of proportion
in life. My acquaintance with
them convinces me that they
are whole orne people who, in
Gen. Lee's phraseology, will live
pleasantly, do good and have
faith."

He also said, "I don't want
our students to think they are
like those they read about."

Sweethearts
(continued [rom page I)

Sigma Nu will honor their
new sweetheart and her court
at the "white star" formal on
Friday, May 15, at the interna-
tional Room of the Hilton Inn.

"What has meant the most to
me was this year's Greek Week
sing when they all stood up to-
gether and sang about their fra-
ternity and what they believe,"
ays Kay trawer, '63-'64 sweet-

heart.

The new "dream girl" of Pi
Kappa Alpha will be announc-
ed during the Pike's weekend.
May 22-23. Mary Linda Dillon
says she "loves everyone of
'em. They have been the great-
est group of boys. Even though
I was pinned to one of them,
they made me feel J was a
sweetheart to all of them."

article concerning
have attempted to
in the library and

High School Hosts Chorus
The Georgia State College

Chorus presented a concert, with
the program ranging from Bach
to folk music, April 27 at the
Hapeville High School Audi-
torium.

The chorus performed for the
Alumni Association of Hapeville
High School. Hapeville is cele-
brating its twenty-fifth anniver-
sary and presenting various
groups throughout the year.

The 50 member chorus just
recently returned from a tour
of South Georgia. While on
tour, they appeared at the Sa-
vannah Coastal Arts Fe tival and
presented a concert at the Col-
quett, Ga., High School. On their

return trip, the chorus stopped
in Greensboro, N. C; where
they were hosted by the South-
east Conference of the Music
Teachers Association.

At the Hapeville concert, the
chorus presented selections from
Bach such as his Motet VI,
Praise the Lord All Ye Nations;
the contemporary composer
Debussey's Trois Chansons
(which was sung in French);
and in the popular folk vein
they sang Old Joe Clark and
Going to Boston.

The chorus was accompanied
by the brass and string ensem-
ble from Georgia State. Each
played a selection.

VOTE
For the Candidate of your choice in

Student Government Association Elections

Editors
(continued [rom page I)

should he try to hall! an out-
side job."

The IG AL's advi or, Dr.
Dozier Cude, said, "The per on
who applies for editor should
have had some training or ex-
perrence in journalism or in
putting out a publication. I
think a person should also have
some plan in mind as to how
he intend to do his job. He
should have some goal or goal,
in mind in being an editor.

"No one should apply un-
less hi attitude is to work tor
the be t intere ts of the stu-
dents and the College, not for
his 0\\ n per onal ends. How-
ever, I think that anyone who
sincerely want to become ed-
itor should apply regardle s of

journali tic or publication eX-II ~=========================-lperience." I"

B & D Cafeteria,
Inc.

WELCOMES YOU
WE SERVE THE FINEST OF FOODS

Located In Sparks Hall

Three leneratlons of
happy cust'omers prove
that you too shou'd buy
thaf aff-Important dia-
mond at Citizens.

of any cut, size or quality
are Itere and I" the Icrtest
fashionable styl. ..ttl"IS.
Direct Imports and sp.clal
purchases made It possIble to


